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Jump J, Corliiitt, tlio world-fa-mo-

ring veteran and tlio ntur tif
llnlvursnl onco mid
Ihnt Ilia world In genorul know
itinro about lilm than ho known him
self.

Tlio paradox I almost ballot nnbto
for llicru Is no part of tho worf
whom tint nnmo of J a me J, Corbetl
In not known.

"Ontlomnn Jim," wan born In Ran
Francisco and graduated from tlio
Altered Heart collrgu there. I In later
attended tho 1'ncltlc Business college
nt Hun Francisco and I'tncrRod n full
fledged accountant

The rlnic CArcer of "Gentleman
Jim" Ii too wall known to boar re-
petition. When ho discarded tho
fighting togs and donned evening
clothe tin hecamn nit popular as nn
actor a ho had been as a champion
and begun building n reputation In
farco. musical comedy, vnudovllle
and drama .

Because James J, Corbet! I ai
popular today iwnong inllllnnii an tin
w on ih.l memorable day when ho
iicnt thn mighty Hulllvan to th
nmt, ho wiii mimmonrd to Universal
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A heel for
every foot

P.

713 Main Street

7

City suvarnl months ngo to star In
"Thn Midnight tuiin," Unlvursal
serial of fast drmuatlc action.

Kollowliig tho suc-
cess of "Thn Midnight man." "(Jen-Huma- n

Jim" was cant far tin star-
ring rol of "Tho I'rlnco of Avontio
A," which ha Juit boon completed
at Universal City and Is to bo iihown
tonight at tho Liberty thontra. 1C

Oct. 14 Balling
packaga of cocalno to on Internal

revenue officer council tho arrest of
All Kong, Chlnosa drug seller. Tha
officer, J. K. Drown, bought tho nar-
cotic from tho vendor In tho nlloy
Third and Fourth and itrccti.
Aftor giving thn Chlncio tho money
and receiving thn drug In exchsngo
he placed the Celestial under arrest.

HAN Oct 14

20 per cent Increase In forry passcn-ga- r

rates between Ran Frnnclsco and
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Xldslii&uil rt."

jvery kind, shape height of heel,
to fancy, in popular

of "Famous Shoes for women"

The BOOTERY
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CHAS. MAGUIRE

Inturnatlonnl

CALIFORNIA NEWS

HACKAMKNTO,

KnANCIHCO,'
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cities on tho eastern sldo of tho bay,
wan uphold by tho ntato aupromc
court when It danlod a potltlon' that
tho ntato railroad commissioner'
award lw rovluwcd.

KUKKKA, Cat., Oct. 14. Despite
a heavy run on salmon In the fjel
rlvur tho season Just may be
a falluro a the commercial fisher-
man have rofused to accopt tho prlco
offorod them by the wholesalers.
This thoy report, Is four cents a
pound.

IAJH ANOELEB, Oct. 14. A "full
and comptcto" Investigation of the

ROOMS
75c and $1.00 per Night

HOME
ROOMING HOUSE

920 Klamath Avenue

Vote for George Chastain

For"County JiiHge
HE STANDS ON THE PLATFORM OF PROGRESS

His election means for Klamath County an of county affairs

in which money will cease to be paid for attorneys fees and more money will be

available for road building; ia which no money will be paid to private detec-

tive agencies and more money will be spent in school

If you as a taxpayer and voter stand for progress, how can you do other-

wise than endorse the attitude. shown by this extract from Mr. Chastain's

signed and published statement:

-'- 51 r.i.V

opened

"I hop t hava an administration that will wean' roros for the county, good

roada, schools and a careful business manaiemeat of county affairs that will advanoe
the comunlty and reflect credit on me and I do not (eel that I can accomplish this U

I must always have the clanking chains of three sourthoimV dragging- - around with
me the carcass ot an Issuo that 'has been too many long yeare unburled.'
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administration

development.
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charges of corruption, Including
giimbllng and gamo-tlirowln- g In tho
1'aclflc Const llnsubalt longuo Inst
season, mudo by W, Uakor ("Dnbo")
llorton, former first basoman of tho
Vernon team Is promised horo byi
W, C. Doran, chief deputy district
attorney.

HAUKAMKNTO, Oct. 14. Flro
gnmhlars caught In a raid by

JInrry I.ohmoyer, Mlko Con-at- y

nnd I'ntrolmn'n Andy Noono In

a back room of 819 Recond street
wore fine 920 each and eight visi
tors recelvod 10 day suspended sent-

ences In pollen court. Those paying
fines wore Maro Rlado, F. Nlsetlcti,
J. I'llntz, Toney MUlsch and John
Vunelch. Tho cards, poker chips nnd
morchandlso chips woro ordorod con-

fiscated under tho provisions of or-

dinance C5, third series.

BACRAMBNTO. Oct. 14. Harry
Newman of Colusa might safely be
called "two faced," If the testimony
brought out In his trial In the fed-

eral court In Sacramento Saturday
be the truth. Newman, who has been
In Jail 97 days awaiting trial, was
flhcd $10. In passing sentence Judge
Maurice, Pooling said that ho would
probably have given Newman 90
days for eelllng Illicit liquor, but thn
time ho spent in Jail before his hear-

ing constitutes sufficient punish-

ment. According to tho prohibition
agent testifying against Newman, the
defendant had tha roputatlon In his
county ot being a "rank prohibi-
tionist, and worked hard to bring
about tho success of the dry law
thcro before July 1, 1919."

HKUDINO, Oct. 14. Dig truck
loads of rlco are coming to nodding
to bo stored. They"aro from Heed
& Dench's rlco fields on Clear creek.

Thoy had two days of threshing
when tho rain htyig them up for a
fow days. They threshed out 7S0
sacks of rlco in two days. Itcod k.

Dench have 700 sacks of rice In a
Hcddlng warehouse.

WEAVEHVILLB, Oct. 14. The
Eitabrook gold dredger at Trinity
Center has shut down for the season.
Though tho Estabrook company was
paying the highest' wages In any of
tho four dredging camps In Trinity
county, the men asked for more. The
company, declaring that tho laborers
already wero getting about all the
paid that was recovered, shut doWn

the works.

IIKDOINO. Oct. 14. A- - Redding
couplo procured a marralge license
Thursday John W. Corkory, native
of Missouri, aged 32, and Mrs. Alice
Deal. 40. a native ot Oregon. The
couple came recently from Klamath
Falls, where the one wss employed
as a surveyor, the other as a cook.
They were married by Judge W. E.
Herslnger.

WEED. Oct. 14. The sawmill op
erated by the estate ot T. II. Ben-

ton ot Penoyar, about 40 miles
from Weed, on the Klamath Falls
line, completed Its cut last week, and
closed. It will be some time before

11 the lumber Is hauled from the
mill to the shipping point on the
railroad,.

8ACRAMENTO, Oct. 14. "This
man actually asked me to have a
drink and as I never saw him be-

fore I thought he was crazy in these
times when drinks nro so hard to
got," testified Joe Bush ot St. Luis,
in thn police court, pointing to Jose
Flores, a swarthy Mexican.

In addition to Bush, Jim Hlrsch
ot Pittsburgh and Mike Brady of
Oakland, tho latter with his head
swathed In bandages like a Hindu,
charged Flores with threatening to
kill them because they refused to
drink with him.

OLD CEREMONIAL .

STILL MAINTAINED

LONDON, Sept. 10. (By Mall)'
Fow Amorlcans who bavo visited tho
Tower ot London have over witness-
ed tho core'mony ot tho keys, though
It has taken placo nightly for many
centuries.

The yeoman porter, with an es-

cort ot guards, still nightly Idcks
the gates. Behind him still walks "a
varlet at two pence a night to carry
the keys" and, broad daylight or not,
totlowa the bugler with the lantern.

"Halt, who comes there?" de-

mands the sentry.
"The keys," replies the yeoman

porter.
"Whose keys?" asks the sentry.
"King deorge's keys," Is the

answer.
At the end ot the ceremony the

yeoman porter takes ott his hat and
says "God preserve King Coorge,"
and guard and escort reply, "Amen,"
Then the band or drums and fifes
play "Ood Save the JClng" and
.buglors sound the "Last Post."

li oft on all men's Macklnawa
a w eaten woolen shlrta nader-wearOlov- es

at K, K. K. atore'a
Karveat aatoa. 11-1- C

' BUSINESS CARDS

ACME LUNCH

Home Cooked MeaU

SHORT ORDERS AT
ALL HOURS

Mrs. E. M. Bechdoldt
323 Main St

Klamath Falls Cyclery
W handle now and rebuilt motor

cycles and bicycles, also ports and
accessories. Ooodyear, Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tires and Tubes are
our line, and Harloy-Davldso- n Serv
ice, which spells Honest, Dependasne
Service

272
C. E. BIflMAKK

115 8. Mh (it. Klamath Falls

PHONE 30
327 MAIN STREET
Open 10 a. as. to 8 p. aa. B6ya

.. ......
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DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. WUecarrer
raomi at

Dr. P, M. N--lraora 4
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KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

WaktoAaKaaawef netac awskaar.
I hsw Qaae Masle e Omm
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0: Tha reenter meetings
TCWath-Po- et He. t,

Aaserteaa Lactoa. win ha
at B a. a..-a- t. WW w w w . ,

tit City Ban la KtaataU Falla, on
the aeooad and (oarU Taaaaaya of

vited.

Phone

a'elaek

BMBta. AU Coatradea are In

Thoaa daalrtaa to lota tha Post
ay aaeara apalleatlea blanks from

O. K. Vaa Riper, Fred Nicholson, or
T. L caniaiaa. ail of suaatata raus.

FRRD NICHOLSON. Beeratarr.

WESTERN. LABOR
BUREAU

Tke oalj place where you
cast set help aad tho oaJy
placo where you can get a
job.

1034 MAIN ST.
Phono 477--J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"
PHONE 154

Corner Main and Conger'

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER
,

Proajpt Service and Beasoaable
Rates, also Special Ratea oa Oat

of Town Trips

Phono 200--R

W. E. A J. E.
PATTERSON .

OaMtaMaaMaWaal PaaaaaVwCCtl

Raa. Phaaa 181-- R 1SI N. 4th St.

FOR SALE
Three stores, all paying.
Location Al. Musr sell
owing to other business,

Seo 1006 Main St

ROBERTS; FRY
Gaaeral lamaraaiea, taveatsaea

TeLMlvl
1367JUplaaade
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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FRED WESTERFELD
TJEITTWT

Phone 434W.
ar Laboratory
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Dft. 43. A. BUMBO

Diatk
L O. a F. sMMsssl
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Office Phone 1T7W Ret 177ft
Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart

Phystrlaa and Bargees
White Bnildlag

Klamath Falls Oregaa
MwwMMwwaT

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
t Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 821

L O. O. F. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN AITD MIBGBO

Pboaeal7W Rooasa 1 asssl SI
1TR White

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
rnracicur Aim mmamam

LO.O.r.atas4sns I

Reeldeaee White Peliean SsHal
Keeideaee Phone I.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
' WAKRXN HUNT HOSPlTAXi

Day Pkoae, S7 If IghC PhesM, 9

SAW MILL ElfGINEEROfa
CONBTRCCTION CO.

aad,tmU4en of

hex plaata. Dreaglac. FSa
44W--

Office Corner Spriauj sad Oak
XearS, P.JKspat

I asa aew prepared to farasaa
aa troas taa Hoar, uaant.

saad aad gravel piLita aay taaatHy
that auy ha deatrad hy natraNiai
aaaMs) avU4avafB

ALP. ORAHAaL

" -t
Let Your GLASS troubles

be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
-Re-- GlmxiRg and CatMalt

Phone 477W
Eleventh and Pine

CK
Klamath Lodge No. 1ST

LO.aF.
Meets Friday night ot each week at
I. O. O. F. hall, 6th and Mala streeta.
H. H. Ogle, N. Q.; W. O. Wells, See.
retary; W. D. Coter, Treasurer.

Bwauna Encampment No. 46.. I. O.
O. F., meota Tuesday night ot each
week at I. O.. O. F. hall. Harry
Loucks, c. P.; w. D. Coter, Bcrlbe;
Fred Bueslng, Truiuiurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

smiaaa
ARTHUR WWUVaO

THE ARCADE HOTEL
10SS-S- 4 MAIN ST.

PHONB 477--

The plaeo wlta hoaae eoaaf eras.
plenty of freak air

-- KvetyUiiaa;- aow tVosBaaarSa"
ad ratea to anas

DR. a A. MASSEY

la Warraa Rant Hospital
Off. Phone 4IT Raa. Phaae Mir '

J. a CLvasoRir
Otvtt rsts;laver and tfarfryar

Ottlca 17fma St.

Pkoaawt Odivi 19S, aVa. iMsf
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